Major, trace, and rare-earth elements in the zooplankton of the Laptev Sea in relation to community composition.
We investigated the concentrations of major, trace, and rare-earth elements in zooplankton in relation to species community composition from the eastern part of the Lena Delta to the continental slope of the Laptev Sea in September 2015. The elemental composition of zooplankton inhabiting different areas demonstrated similarities. Cross-shelf changes were found for only 4 (Li, Zn, As, and U) of the 56 elements analyzed. Zinc was the only element concentration of which successively reduced across coastal-open ocean gradient. Considering own and literary data, we can assume that the cross-shelf decrease of zinc accumulation in zooplankton is a universal pattern, manifested in different climatic and biogeochemical environmental conditions and with different species compositions of the zooplankton community. Cross-shelf changes were also established for Li, As, and U. However, the concentrations of these elements increased along the gradient. We assume that increased As concentration in zooplankton across the shelf-continental slope gradient of the Laptev Sea is associated with a change in the feeding behavior of the species of the zooplankton community. However, a sharp increase in the concentrations of Li and U in zooplankton was associated with the appearance of Calanus copepods in the community. The average total concentration of rare-earth elements and yttrium in zooplankton of the Laptev Sea was 752.8 ng g-1 of dry weight. We found record high levels of rare-earth elements for zooplankton of the inner shelf, near the eastern part of the Lena Delta. From the inner shelf to the continental slope of the Laptev Sea, La, Ce, and Nd were the dominant rare-earth elements. The elemental composition of zooplankton in the Arctic Seas is characterized by a much lower content of major and trace elements in comparison with the zooplankton and total plankton of the ocean.